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Section 2. That if any porson shall rePomeroy, O.
heretofore done, that hoither slavery nor
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apprehensions that the object of the compa
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Miildleport D. Pangburn,,
f
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'ull moon In each month. Hnll in Edwards'
For all the past has shown,
Mass;" while he does not even pretend that consent that wrong be done to any member Assembly of the Slate of Ohio, That if any municipal corporation for whose use or benI uilding, Front st. M. Bosworth, W. M.j R. II.
beThat with the blossom?, must we reap
liartlett, Sec'y.
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Assembly of the Slate of Ohio, That
three hundred and thirteen ol' an del ntidi d,,
'nr. net to establish n code of civil proCfid--uresn-iioi-

,"

'
passed March II, 1,353. a
by said act pnssed February 20. 1856; betW
amended to read os follows: Section, 3 13wr
No psny shall be allowed to testily bv yir-- ,
iue of the provisions of suction three hundred n rid nn, where the adverse party is '
the executor or administrator of a decfrnsed '
person, or tho guardian of the child or chil- dren of a deceased person,' when the lacisin
bo proven transpired before the (Jeaih 'of
such deceased person, and are not testified
to by said child or children, except to testify
to t.he validity of books of account of not
mote than eighteen months standing. Thnj
deposition of a party shall noi be used in
own behalf, unless the legal notice required
in the ensos where depositions are to be to- ken, shall also specify thai the deposition to
be tnken is that of ihe party; Provided, that
if ihe deposition of a party be taken in any
pending suit, and such party shall die beforu
the trial thoreof it shall be lawful for the
opposite partv io testify as to all matters contained in an id deposition, if tho same be of
,
fered in evidence.
Sec. 2. This act shall be applicable to
all civil actions and proceedings now pending and undecided, which have been com
menced since ihe taking effect of an act en- tilled an act to establish a code of civil procedure, passed March 11. 1853.
Sec 3. That nothing in Section 313 shall
be construed so as tn prevent a party testifying whon the adverse party is an administrator, executor, or. guardian, when the testi
mony of a person is taken by deposition or
otherwise who was a partner of the deceased
at the time the subject matter in controver
sy transpired, and was originally interested
ninr-nde- d

;

hi'

theroin.

Sec 4. That the act passed February 20,
1855, entitled "an a:t to amend an act entitled an net to establish a codo of civil pro
cedure," passed March 11, 1853, be, and
the same is hewby repealed.
Sec 5. This act to take effect and be in
force from and after its passage.
N. H. VAN VORHES, .
Speaker of the IIouso of Rppresentatives.
LESTER TAYLOR, ;
President pro torn ol the Senate.
April 11, 1856.
No. 149
AN ACT,
Prescribing and imiting the tatcs of taxa
tion.
it enacted by the General
Assembly of the Stale of Ohio, That tl ere
shall be levied on all property and credits
subject to taxation in the State, (txcept such
as existing laws provided for tnxing in a manner and at a rate therein prescribed,) as valued and entered on the grand levy for taxation for the year eighteen hundred and fifty- -'
six, lor tlio several purposes hereinalier
named, thn following rates of tax on each
dollar of such assessed value, to wit: For
the support of the State government, inclu
ding the ordinary expenses of the public be

Section

1

Be

.

nevolent institutions, prosecuting the work
on public buildings, and other expenses
chargeable on the general revenue, and also to pay deficiencies of former appropriations, one mill; for the sinking fund, seven-tenth- s
of one mill. The county commissioners of any county shall not levy for any
one year, for all county purposes other than
for the payment of interest on the debts
which such county may owe, and such part
of the principal us may fall due within ihe
the then current, or the next succeeding
year for bridge, road or poor purposes on
each dollar of the assessed value of such
property and credits, n such county, not exceeding five millions of dollars, not exceed-- .'
ng one and one-ha- lf
mills, and on each dol- lar of such assessed value oyer five millions
h
of dollars, not exceeding one and
mills; and for county buildings, in any counof one mill on
ty, not excoeding
tho dollar for any one year. There shall .
not be leviod in any city or incorporated
village, for ull purposes other than iur tho
payment of interest on any debt or debts of
such city or village, or the payment of any
such debts or pari iheroof as may fall duo
during tho then current or the next succeed
ing year, more than five mills on the dollar
of the property of such city or village as
listed and valued for taxation. Piovided,
that tho aforesaid restriction shall not be con
strued to prevent the levying and collecting
of local assessments to pay for such local
improvements ns affect particular parts only
ol such city or village: Provided, that In
cities, which, by the lust federal census contained n population of not less than ono hundred thousand inhabitants the levy for a'.l ,
purposes may bo raised to a ratio not excec- ding six and one half mills on the dollar of
valuation. ( The township trustees shall in
no caso levy for township expenses more
thon one half of one mill on the dollar.
'
Sec. 2. The operation of ihe
section of the act ot May 4, 1853, to provide
for the
supervision and maintenance of common schools so far as it relates to the assessment and collection .of
tnxos for the purpose of furnishing and in- creasing school libraries and rpparntus Is) "
hereby suspended for one year from end after the passage of this act.
Sec. 3. All laws and parts of laws incon
sistent with the provisions of this act nre
hereby repealed. This act shall take effect '
'
on its passoge.
;
N. II. VAN VORHES, ,
Speaker of the Houm of Representatives, i,
LESTER TAYLOR,
,;
President pro tern ol the Senate. ' ("
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